Electronic Sources (Source: http://www.apastyle.org/elecref.html)

Citing a Website

Author last name, First. Second initial. Title of Website. Retrieved month day, year, from URL address

Example:

EBSCOhost

Author's last name, First. Middle initials. (Date). Article title. Magazine title, inclusive pages of article. Retrieved date, from name of database.

Example:

Internet Document

Author's last name, First. Middle initials. (Date). Document title. Retrieved date, from URL address

Example:

Internet Report (Private Organization)

Sponsoring agency. (Date). Report title. Retrieved date, from URL address

Example:

Journal Article (Available only through Internet)

Author's last name, First. Middle initials. (Date). Article title. Journal title, volume Article number. Retrieved date, from URL address

Example:

Netlibrary

Author's last name, First. Middle initials. (Date). Book title. City of publication, State initials: Publication company. Retrieved date, from URL address

Example:

SIRS Knowledge Source

Author's last name, First. Middle initials. (Date). Article title. Magazine title, inclusive pages of article. Retrieved Date, from name of database.

Example:
APA STYLE SHEET

Print Sources (Source: Publication Manual of the American Psychological Association)

Book by One Author

Author's last name, First. Middle initials. (Date). Book title. City of publication: Publishing company.

Example:

Book by Two or More Authors

First author's last name, First. Middle initials., second author's last name, First. Middle initials., third author's last name, First. Middle initials., fourth author's last name, First. Middle initials., & fifth author's last name, First. Middle initials. (Date). Book title. City of publication: Publishing company.

Example:

Anonymous Book

Book title. (Date). City of publication: Publishing company.

Example:

Article in a Reference Book

(With Author)

Author's last name, First. Middle initials. (Date). Article title. In Book Title (Volume, Inclusive pages of article). City of publication: Publishing company.

Example:

Article in a Reference Book

(No author)

Article title (Date). In Book Title (Volume, Inclusive pages of article). City of publication: Publishing company.

Example:

Article or Chapter from an Edited Book

Article or chapter author last name, First. Middle initials. (Date). Article or chapter title. In Book editors (Eds.), Book title (Article or chapter page numbers). Publication city, state initials: Publication company.

Example:

Corporate Author

Corporate name. (Date). Book title. City of publication: Publishing company.

Example:
Government Publication


Example:

Journal Article

Author's last name, First. Middle initials. (Date). Article title. Journal title, volume(issue), inclusive pages of article.

Example:

Magazine Article

Author's last name, First. Middle initials. (Date). Article title. Magazine title, volume, inclusive pages of article.

Example:

Newspaper Article

Author's last name, First. Middle initials. (Date). Article title. Newspaper title, inclusive pages of article.

Example:

Pamphlet or Brochure

Author's last name, First. Middle initials. (Date). Brochure title [Brochure]. City of publication: Publication company.

Example:

Published Dissertation

Author's last name, First. Middle initials. (Date). Dissertation title. Dissertation Abstracts International, volume, page numbers. (UMI number)

Example:

Unpublished Dissertation


Example:

10/23/03